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Abstract 
This pa.per analyzes the stability and accuracy of various finite element approxima-
tion;,: Lo the linearized two-dimensional ad vection equation. Four tria.ngula.r clements 
>vith linear basis functions are included along with a rectangular element with bilin-
p;u basis functions. In addition, second-and fourth-order finitP ditferencP schPmes ;up 
Pxarnined for comparison. Time is discrPtized ·with thP IPapfrog met.hod. The criss-
cross triangle formulation is found to be unstable. The best schemes are the isosceles 
triangles with linear basis functions and the rectangles ·with bilinear basis functions. 
1 Introduction 
Advective processes are dominant in a.tmospheric and oceanic circulation systems, while 
difhisive effects are important only in bounda.ry layer regions. Any numerical model for 
these circulation systems should treat ad vecti ve eIIecLs accurately. In thir:; paper we analy.ze 
various finite element formulations of the linearized advedion equation in two dirneusious, 
which can be written: 
HF HF HF ;~)t + \/ cos f1 -.- + \/ sin f1 ~ = O, 
u ();r uy (1.1) 
where , ,. is the mean fimv speed and () is the ·wind direction relative to the x-axis. The 
quantity F should be interpreted as vorticity or temperature, for example. The ana.lytic 
sohition to ( 1.1) is 
F(:r, y, t) = F(x - tl" cos e, y - t l" sine, 0). ( 1.2) 
The schemes considered in this shtdy employ leapfrog time differencing and Ca.lerkin 
finite element spatial representations. The leapfrog time differencing v;ill tend to increase the 
phase speeds relative to the exact time va.ria.tion. Linear elements on the following triangles 
are treated: isosceles (Fig. 1), biased (Fig. 2), criss-crossed (Fig. 3), and unbiased (Fig. 4). 
Bilinear bar:; ir:; fundious on rectangles (fig .. ')) are also examined. Our resuh r:; are compared 
with r:; econd-and fourth-order finite diIIerencer:; (r:;ee H.ef. [l]). The computational stability 
conditions are derived for each r:;cheme and the computational phase r:;peed if:> compared 
with the exact value give by (1.2). The eigeusolutious are aJr:;o provided for cornparif:lOIL 
Swartz and \VendroII [2] extended the rer:;ulLs of Kreiss and Oliger ['.~] and Douglas[4]. They 
compare the cffkicncy, <1S defined in [3] <lnd [·1], of finite clements and finite diifrrcnccs for 
the <1pproximation of f;~ = d~ .. 
In Sedion 2 the sc:hcrncs arc analy7'cd for the special c<lsc v.:lwrc the rnrnn tiow is <llong 
the a;-axis ( f1 = 0). In Section 1, the isosceles tri<lnglcs and rec:bnglcs <lrc compared for 
<lrhitrary 0. In Sedions 2 and if cyclic bonnd<lry conditions arc 1rncd in both ;i; and y. In 
Section 3, the case () = 0, is again considered, but for fimv in a cha.nnel. The conclusion are 
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In this sc;ction (2. ·1) is sirnpliifod by s<Ctting f1 
(2.1). It is convenient to set 
0, vvhich c:lirninaks the; last terrn m 
\/ = (; (2.5) 
since \/ is the ;u1alytic phase; spc;c:d in this case. The: initial mndition for this sc;ction, whic:h 
is pc;riodic in ;i; and y, is givc;n by 
F(x, y, 0) = Kei(µ~ + ,/ul, 
so that according to (1.2) the analytic sohitions is 
F( t ') = },.r P,i (,o; + ll!J - w t)• ;r , y, ·, ~ c 
2 .1 Isosceles Triangles 
(2.6) 
(') '"' ') 
-·· { 
In this case there are six triangles ha.ving a vertex in common, as indicated in Fig. 1. The 
approximate solution at the vertices of the triangles may be obtained by solving the follmving 
first-order ordinary differential eq ua.tion (sup pressing the t variable), 
+ F (J· - il:i: , lj + ill}) + F (T + ilJ· · lj - il9) + F (:i: - il:i: · lJ - il9)} 2 . . 2 . . 2 . . 
- F (:i: - Ll:r . u + ~·l'J) + F (:i: + ~;r 'l'J - ~'l'J) - F (:i: - ~:r u - Ll.u) } 2 . .1 • 2 ' . . 2 ' .1 1 
The r:;oluLion Lo (2.8) should be of Lhe form 
F(:i: , y, l) 




Lit sin f.1· Ll:i: + r:; in f.1· !::..2r cos I/ Lly 
c - ----------~----





.\ok th at the sign of a docs not depend on the sign of u . 
The solution of (2.10) is approximated by the lea.pfrog scheme 
An+l _ An-l CT 
+ i - /, ,,. = 0, 
2ilt ilt 
where A11 is the solution at nill. Let 
Ao An , 
then 
), 2 + 2i(J).. - 1 0 
and 
>.. = - icr ± V l - cr2 . 
In order for the method to be stable; the v<ll11e of>.. should satisfy 
Thir:; implier:; that 
ill (; - :::; 0. /151 /1/1 
·· ilx 
In this case the h vo va.lues of>.. may be 'vritten in polar form a.s 
o: = a,rcsm a. 
The complete discrete solution FD then takes the form 
FD = [JJe- ion + Eei(J:"+ o)n] ei(f'x+ 11y>, 
where :\'1, E a.re arbitrary cousLa.nLr:; r:; uch Lha.t (by the initial condition) 











::\ ote that the a.p proximate sohition consists of two waves or modes instead of one in the 
Lrue solution. The second term~ describer:; a wave propagating in a direction oppor:;ite Lo that 
6 
of the true solution. This is called a mmpubtional mode. The mnstant in (2.20) \viii he 
specified by prescribing the method for ma.king the first time-step (see e.g. Ref. [1], p. 113). 
The phase speed CF of the munerica.l solution is defined by 
(2.21) 
(sec e.g. tld. ["I]). 
The phase speed \viii be mmpukd for va,rious vahics of 116.;r and u6.y and it \viii be mmpared 
to the va,l11cs obtained by other discrdi:;>;ations. The graphs v.:i 11 appca,r at the end of the 
section. 
2.2 Biased 
The biased clements arc one possible clement when the nodal points arc arranged in a 
rcctang11lar fashion. These dcnwnts arc shmvn in Fig. 2. 
\Vhen the formulae (2.2)-(2.1) arc irncd for the clements in Fig. 2, eqn (2.·l) becomes 
. . } I + F(;i:; y - d) + f/(;i: + d, y - d) + Sc {2 [F(;i: + d, y) - F(;i: - d; y)] 
+ F (.:r, y + d) - F (;r - d, y + d) + F ( x + rL y - d) - F ( :r, y - d)} 




d. The solution of this equa.Lion is of Lhe form (2.19) where CT is uow 
CT 
6.t sin 11d + ~ sin ud + ~ sin (p - v) d k- - ~ . . . 
d ;3 + cos pd + cos ud + cos (p - v) d 
~oLe Lhat CT depends ou Lhe sign of v. The coudiLion of stability if:> 
D.l 
c d -:::: 0.456. (2.24) 
2.3 Criss-Cross 
The criss-cross formulation was proposed by Fix [6] and it represents another breakdovm 
from a rectangular array of points. In this case and the next, two types of points involved. 
Type I points (like poinL II iu fig. :q a.re common Lo eighL triangles aud L,ype II poiuLs (like 
D) are common Lo only four triangles. As a result Lhe equal.ions for each L,ype are diIIereuL. 
The equation (2.1) aL L,ype I poiuLs is 
7 
F ( :c' y) + ~ { F ( :c + d, y) + F( :i: - d, y) + F ( T + ~' y + ~) + F ( :i: + ~' y - ~) 
. ( d d) + F T - -. ··y + -2 . 2 F. ( d d) . . d' . . d' } + J' - 2' y - 2 + F( :i:' y + ) + F( :i:' y - ) 
l l { . ( d d) ( d i:__l) + - r - F (a: + d, :IJ) - F (a: - d, 11) + F x + :-, JJ + :- - F ;r - :- , JJ -4d. ·.· . ' 2· 2 2· 2 
+ F ( x + ~' y - ~) - F ( x - ~' y + ~)} = 0. (2.25) 
;rnd at type I I points it lwmrncs 
F :i: - -, u + -=--. ( d d) 2. ,'} ') + l { P ( J', :y) + t ( J', y + d) + t ( :c - d, :y + d) + t ( :c - d, :y)} 
+ tc~1 {F(x, y + d) - F(:r - d, y + d) + F(:r , y) - F(:r - rL y)} = 0. ~ ( (2.26) 
To solve these equations v;e try 
L' _ H .i(11.:r+u11) 
r 11 - C · ( ') •)'7) --~I 
S 1.1bstit uting in (2.25) and (2. 26) yields two ordinary differentia.l eq ua.tions for the unknowns 
A(t), B(t), 
. . d d 
A. { 4 + co::; µd + cos ud} + I3 cos µ 2' cos I/ 2 
.. 1 1. l . . lIJ. d d + 2cz - "'1 ::;m W · + 2cz - ::;m µ - cos I/ - = 0, 
d d 2 2 
. l 
/\ cos pd cos ud + H + 2ri - / \ sin 11d cos ud = 0. 
d 
l~ sing the lea.pfrog scheme to approximate the sohition, and letting 
•.
. ·1 n - 4.- :in Ct .:it n n I3 .i n Ct L:i. t 









-b ± Jb~ - ael 
2a 
a = sin o· !:it, 
d d 
a = if + cos 11d + cos ud - cos pd cos p '.2 cos ud c:os u '.2, 
b . l . ( :~ d' l d = s1u µr - r:;m 2' f,l· ) cos IN co::; I/ 2' 
d d 
f - - sin ftd sin fl· 2' cos ud cos 112,. (2.:31) 
It can be shown irnmericaUy that b2 - 4ae is sometimes negative and tlrns a can be complex. 
Thus the method is unstable. This result shmvs the danger of having two overla.pping grids 
with a large difference in point s pa.cing. 
2 .4 Unbiased 
The 1_mbiased elements, which are given in Fig. 4, represent a. modification of the biased 
elements given in Fig. 2. These elements ha.ve symmetry in the x-direction v;hen vie·wed in 
blocks such as A-C-L-.J in the figure belmv. In this case we also have hvo types of points: 
L.ype I poinLr:; like G and Lype II points like II. A::; before equation ( 2.1) ir:; replaced b.Y two 
ordinary diITerenLial equatious for Fr and Fn: 
Fr(:1:, y) + ~ { Frr (:1: + d, y) + Fn (:1: - d, :y) + Fr (;r + d, :y + d) + Fr (;r - d, :y + d) 
+Fr(x + d, y - d) + Fr(:r - rL y - d) + Fn(;r, y + d) + Fn(;r, y - dJ} 
·1 1 
+ 4 c d {2 [Fn (;r + d, y) - Fn (;r - rL y)] + Fr(:r + d, y + d) - Fr(x - d, y + d) 
0 
~ll (a;+ d, y) + i {h (a;+ 2d, y) + fl(x + d, l/ + d) + hj(x, u)} 
+ Fr(:i: + d, y - d) + c {Fr (:i: + 2d, y) - Fr(:c, :y)} 0. (2.;n) 
:\"ow introduce (2.27) into (2.:32) and (2.33), v;hich gives 
' . ' . ' ~ , 
9 
l /\ { 1 + 2 cos 11d cos ud} + H {cos 11d + cos 11d} + if ci - /\ sin 11d ms 11d 
d 
1 
+ 4ci d n sin µd 
l 
/\ {cos pd + cos 11d} + 2H + lei - /\ sin 11d = 0. 
d 
0, 
Thc soh1tion of this syskrn is obtained as in thc prcvi01rn si1bscction. 
. Cit sin pd [ms pd ± v18 + 2 cos 11d cos ud - cos2 ud] 
i'T± = SlllO:±Lli = 4c-1 { f ) f '2 J ( B + 2 cos w cos J/( - cos- µ( - cos I/ 
Thc soh1tion for t1 and f/11 can now bc v-:ritkn 
+Ii) (-, ,i7i.n+D..t + fl C-- (-1). n - inn+L'.l. t } "- <'l t. -- - 1 t: ~ 
where 
o-± (cos f,L.d + cos l/d) + 4c ¥ sin µd 
2a± 
(') ·3 1:::) 
--·· ,) 
(2.:36) 
The cousLanLr:; C; depend on the initial r:;olution and the method for making Lhe firnt time 






J( - R+ l - ic ~ sin µd + eio _.:it 
H_ - H+ 2 cos o:_tit 
} - fl ·1 - . ut . I ' - t:.t ( - + u· d sm pc, - r '" - · 
H_ - H+ 2 cos o:_tit 
IL - J{ I - ir: ~ sin 11d + c i n + Li.t 
R_ - R+ 2 cos 0: + D..t 
R_ - K 
H_ - H+ 
l - ic ~ sin µd - e- io + L'.l. t 
2 cos 0 +Cit 
The first terms in (2.37) and (2.:38) represent the physica.l mode a.ncl the remaining three 
terms are comp1.1tational modes. ::\ote tha.t the previo1.1sly considered stable schemes only 
have one computational mode. 
10 
2.5 Bilinear rectangular elements 
In this c:asc one cannot use forrm1lac (2.2)-(2.·1), h11t similar expressions c:an be developed. 
Ld the common vertex of al I rectangles v.:ith sides 2a and 2b he in the origin in Fig. 5. 
It is rnsy to shmv that the entries of the mass matrix arc independent of the rectangle 
and 




where <;b; arc bi linear basis fondions. The integrals containing CJ6;/ i._h arc casi ly mmp11kd 
and v-:c q11ok here the rcsi1lts for H1 . The values for other rectangles arc j1rnt a permutation 





\Vith these basic fondions, equation (2. ·1) becomes 
1 { . . . . 
+ ~ F(:i: - ~:i:, y + ~y) + F(:i: + ~;:c y + ~y) + F(;r - ~:i:, y - ~y) 
.- , '} ;3 ·1 ( , . . . + F(x + ~;r. ·y - ~y) +- c - , F(x + D.x y + D.y) - F(_:r - ~;r. y + D.y) 
· ·· · , Hi ~:r c • ' · ·· · 
+ F(:r + D.:r, y - D.y) - F(;r - ~;r, y - D.y) + 4 [F(:r + D.:r, y) 
- F(:i: - ~:i:, :i;)]} = 0. (2.42) 
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dc:pendc:nc:e on points in y. /\II of the: sclwrnc:s tre<lted in Section 2 <lre of this type exc:ept 
for the biased triangles (see 2.2:3). The sohitions for biased triangles ·with the boundary 
condition ( 3 .1) v;ill be derived in this section. 
In order to include the boundary conditions we let 
F(;r, y, t) ('.3 .4) 
where 
,4(y, l) = () y = 0, l·V. 
L:pon si1hstitntion into (2.22) <lnd sirnplific:<ltion, one: obtains the follmving differential equa-
tion for /'(y, t): 
l i(y - D.y) e;f, 6'.a"/2 cos fl D.:r /2 + A. (y) ('.3 + cos p D.:r) + l i(y + D.y) e-'f' 6'.a"/2 cos fl D.:r /2 
~ow let 
and 
. l + 21,r -. - [.1(y - D.y)r-1116."/2 sin /1 D.;r / 2 + if,''(y) sin /I D.a: / 2 cos /I D.x/ 2 
D.:r 
+ i1(y + D.y)r-iµ6.x/ 2 sin /I D.x/ 2] 0, 0 < u < lV. 
b = a cos fl D.:r/2, 
I = :~ + cos p D.:i::, 
d = 4 cos f.1· D.:i:/'2, 
r = 2 sin /1 D.a: / 2; 
then (3.6) can be: vvritkn as a. tridiagonal system of ordin<lry differc:nti<ll equations. 
ea* A(D..y) 
. I ea ed + lC D._;r 
(:3.6) 
(:3.7) 
b f /l ( lV - D.y) r 
ed 
ea J 
.1(Mi - D.y) 
17 
0(:3.8) 




























n + 1 
(3.B) 
The: c:igc:nfondion (:3.12) ti Its in y d1ic to the presc:nc:c of the: terrn o.7; as c:a,n be seen by 
si1bstit11tion into (3.1). If the: lea,pfrog time difforc:nc:cs arc introd11cc:d; it c:an be shown that 
1 
- -- arcs1n 
/1 D.t [
Lit ] 
-c..\. D.a: (:U4) 
The computational stability condition is given b.Y 
- < 1. l
rD.tl 
D..:c - (3.15) 
Figure 12 gives the ratio CF/c from (:3.14). \Vhen compared v;ith the plane 'vave solutions 
in Fig. 8, the phase speeds in Fig. 12 are much better along k = 0. However, if the initia.l 
condition is one of the form 
F(;r, y, 0) I f • k 7r l/ , ,, ~. \. Sln -- e , Hl · (3.16) 
it v.:ill be projc:dc:d on all of the: c:igc:nfondions (3.-i2). Since these: rnodc:s rnovc: at difforc:nt 
phase speeds, the initial distmbancc: will bc:mrnc distorted in y. This \viii not lrnppc:n v.:ith 
the other schemes considered in the pa.per, beca1_1se their eigenhmctions do not tilt for fimv 
in a channel. 
4 Two Dimensions 
()f/ 
In this section we consider the more genera.I case ·where () # 0 so that the ~ term in eqn 
oy 
( 1.1) will not be .zero. Only isosceles Lriangles and bilinear red angular elements are compared 
since Lhe other elements are inferior Lo these. Clearly, one now requires Lhe evaluation of the 
integral (2.·1 ). \Vi th the initial mndition (2.6), the exact solution (1.2) becomes 
F(T, y, l) = J(ei[;/.J; +i,y -(;d·" cosO+JJFsin O)tJ. (4.1) 
l~ sing isosceles triangles 'vhose base angle is also () one has 
19 
, D..t :~ siu I/ D..y cos f,1· !::..2r + siu f,l D..:c + cor:; I/ D..y siu µ ~" 4 l· cos {) - ----------------------
D..:i: ;3 + cos fl D..:r + 2 cos /-l ~x cos // D..y (4.2) 
and the approximate solution is 
f<J_) = ( l( _ F)ri(11 .. r + "!! - r n.6.t ) + (- "1 )"· t,'r;i(1, .. r + " Y + r n.6.t ), (-1.3) 
where nD..l = arcsm er. 
The rel<ltive phase speed is nmv given by 
arcs1n er (-1. ·1) 
c fl i,· cos {) + I/ l/ sin {) 2 ~.;,. l/ COS {) (fl ~-Y + I/ D._y) ' 
with the 1_1se of sin () 2(D..y/ D..:r) cos 8. For the rectangles, the results are 
CT = :n' COS - . + . , . O D..t [ sin fl D..:r sin 1.1 D..y l 
D..a: 2 + COR /1 D..a: 2 + COR ll D..y ' (4 .. "J) 
<lnd v.:lwre e is the angle lwhveen the ;J;-a,xis and the di<lgon<ll, and the phase speed lwmrnes 
arcr:;111 er (-1.6) 
c \ f Ll f:i. l ( .-\ + ,•\ ) ·· C:OS u !::.. J; fl wX ll l...!.!J 
It is known tha.t cl:it/D..x :::; 1 J6 for both finite elements (see (\illen[9]). Clearly now the 
rectangles do not ha.ve the advantage mentioned previmisly ·with respect to the time-step. 
The corresponding formulae for finite differences are easily obtained from symmetry a.ncl 
(2.47); (2.49). For second orcleL one has 
CT 
and for Lhe fourth order 
D..t 
l/ -. - cor:; 0 (r:;in f,1· D..:i: + siu I/Ll:tJ), 
D..a: 
arcsm a 
\ / ~;. COS () (fl Ll:r + I/ /:iy) 
CT 
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wlwre <1g<1in f) is the <1nglc lwhvccn the :r-<1xis <1nd the diagonal. 
The ra.tio CFjc for the isosceles tria.ngle elements from (4.4) is presented in Fig. 1:3 for 
() = 45°. Figl_l[e 14 cont a.ins this ratio for rectangular elements from (4.6). The phase speeds 
for the second- and fourth-order finite difference schemes [see (4.7)-(4.9)] are given in Figs 15 
and 16, respectively. All four schemes give the best phase speeds a.long the line ft = //, v;here 
the 'vave phase lines a.re normal to the wind vector. \\Tith this orientation, the rectangi_tla.r 
elements and Lhe finite dilTerence r::;chemer::; can calcula.Le the r::;pace deri va.Li ve in Lhe direction 
of wave propagation more accurately, because this direction is a.crosf:l Lhe diagonal of Lhe 
gird. Comparison wiLh the earlier solutions for 0 = 0 (Fig. 11) r::;}wws Lha.L Lhe currenL 
results a.long µ = I/ are more accurate a.r::; a. function of (11.2 + 1/2 ) 112 than Lhose in fig. 11 
as a function ofµ. The pha.se speel'.fo a.long I/ = - 11. appear Lo be poorer, buL according to 
(LI) the phase speed <11ong this line is zero so there is act11ally no error. Figures 11-16 arc 
gcner<111y similar, \Vith the rectang11l<1r finite clement being the best and the second-order 
finite di-ffrrcnce the \Vorst. The isosceles tri<1nglc finite clement scheme ( ~'ig. 13) docs not do 
<1S well <1S the rectang11l<1r finite clement schcnw(Fig. 1·1) <11ong the line u = I'· 
5 Summary and Conclusions 
This paper h<1s examined vmious finite dcnwnt <1pproximations to the linrnrized hvo-dinwnsional 
i1dvection cquaJion. Four triangular dcnwnts vvith linrnr b<1sis fondions were included, 
<11ong \Vith <1 rectang11l<1r clement v.:ith bilinrnr basis fonctions. In addition. second-and 
fol_l[th-order finite difference schemes >vere examined for comparison. Leapfrog time differ-
ences 'vere used in all cases, although the results co1_1ld easily be generalized to other time 
differencing schemes. 
The various finite element and finite difference schemes were compa.red for the case v;here 
the mean fiow vrns directed along the :r-axis. The finite element formulation v;hich is based 
on isof:lceler::; Lriangles wa.f:l dearly superior Lo the formulations which a.re based on right 
Lria.ngler::; thaL are obtained form a recLa.ngular arra..y of nodal poinLr::;. Staniforth (pri va.Le 
connnunication) pointed ouL Lha.L if the mean fiow ir::; along Lhe :y-axis (i.e. 0 = 900) Lhen 
Lhe phase r::;peed when I/ = 0 becomer::; equal to Lhe phase speed for Lhe recLa.ngler::;. The 
biased Lria.ngler::; produced a. highly dir::;torLed phase r::;peed field as would be expected from 
Lheir non-r::;ynnnetric form. The criss-cr·of:ls arrangement was unstable, perhaps due Lo Lhe 
juxbposition of clements of different si?;c. The unbi<1sed clements, whic:h a.re obbincd by 
reversing altern<1te biased tria.ngles, were found to give poorer phase speeds than the isosc:dcs 
triangles. The <1n<11ysis of the unbi<1sed sclwme req11ired the separ<1tion of the nodal point into 
two types. The resulting solutions hi1d three computational modes as compared v.:ith one for 
most of the other schemes. The n1<1jor disadvantages of this scheme <1re the presence of extr<1 
computa.tiona.l modes and the likelihood that ea.ch mode v;ill have a. different amplitude 
on ea.ch of the two grids. The latter effect v;ill manifest itself as small-sea.le noise. The 
phase speed for the rectangular finite element scheme was fmmd to be independent of the 
y-wavenumber. The isosceles triangle scheme ga.ve better phase speeds than the rectangle 
scheme for low y-v;a.venumbers, but the sihtation reversed for the higher y-wavenumbers. 
The finiLe dilTerence schemes gave r::;imilar buL poorer behavior compared to the rectangular 
finite: dcrnc:nts sc:henw vvith the: sc:mnd-order finite difforc:nc:c sc:hemc being the poorest. 
The schemes 'vere a.lso examined for fiow in a. channel a.nd it >Vas found that the solutions 
for each scheme co1.1ld be combined to satisfy the wall boundary conditions. The only ex-
ception to this 'vas the biased triangle scheme; for v;hich a. separate solution was obtained. 
The eigenfunctions were fo1.md to tilt in the same sense as the elements. 
The isosceles triangle and the recta.ngles were also compared for plane waves v;ith the 
mean fiow at a 45° angle to the :i:-a.xis. It war:; found that the rectangles were ber:;t for 
waves whof:le phase liner:; were normal to Lhe mean wind direction, buL cousidering all wave 
orienLa.tiom there war:; no greaL diITerence bet ween the isosceles triangles and the reel.angler:;. 
The resuhr:; of thif:l paper show lit Lle diIIerence in overall accuracy· between the fine element 
formulation with isof:lceler:; triangles or reel.angler:;. If the resolution is uniform Lhe isosceles 
triangks ma,y have a small advantage. However, if the rc:soh1tion varies appreciably, the 
triangks will be: changed so that they arc: no longer isosc:dcs; then the: good properties of 
the isoscc:ks triangks v.:ould be lost. On the: other hand, the rectangle c:an retain their shape 
when the rc:soh1tion is changed (sec Staniforth and IV!itc:hdl ["10].) ,'\lso; v.:ith rectangles the 
equations can be: solved more: effic:iently, as has lwen disrnssc:d by Staniforth [11]. 
Since eqn ("l. I) is hyperbolic:, it is cxpc:dc:d that many of the results for this paper >viii 
hold for other hyperbolic systems; such as the shallow water eq1.1ations. For example; Kelley 
and ·\:Villiams [12] found considera.ble small-scale noise in a study of fimv in a. channel with the 
shallmv water eq1.1ations. They used the unbiased triangular elements with non-staggered 
basis functions. Schoenstadt [1:3] and \Villiams [14] showed tha.t the use of the shallmv 
water equa.tions with non-staggered elements ca.n lead to small-scale noise. From Ol_l[ present 
analyr:;ir:; it a.pp earn thaL the noir:;e would be much worne due Lo Lhe exLra. computational 
modes with the unbiased elemenLr:;. 
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